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Moisture and plant species composition as drivers of hopper community 
structure on small wetland and peatland sites in the city forest of Freiberg 
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In this poster results of a study (funKe 2018, unpubl.) on hopper communities 
(Auchenorrhyncha) of small wetland and peatland sites (windthrow sites, windbreak 
sites, intermediate bog sites) in the city forest of Freiberg (Saxony, Germany) were 
presented. Within different vegetation types (see Funke & Achtziger 2018) the hop-
per species composition in a gradient of habitat moisture and plant species com-
position was analyzed. The following hopper community parameters were studied:
– Distribution of dominant hopper species along a wetness and vegetation gradient 
–  oisture preference index of hopper species (MIH), a newly developed index 

describing the degree of moisture preference of a single hopper species 
– Degree of specialization
– Degree of endangerment.
Based on the distribution of dominant hopper species, transitions between differ-
ent vegetation types could be shown. On moderately moist sites eurytopic and 
stenotopic hopper species were found in high proportions (e. g. Diplocolenus 
bohemani, Elymana kozhevnikovi, Arthaldeus pascuellus, Anoscopus flavostria-
tus). With an increase of wetness and according plant species the occurrence of 
eurytopic and stenotopic hopper species decreased and the proportion of species 
with preferences to moisture and/or to specific host plants (specialists) increased 
(e. g. Kelisia vittipennis, Cicadula saturata, C. quadrinotata, Stenocranus fuscovit-
tatus, Megamelus notula, Notus flavipennis). This was also true for the proportion 
of endangered species. This pattern was also reflected by the results of statistical 
analyses and a NMS ordination (funKe & acHtziger 2018). For example, with 
increasing wetness and within the resulting vegetation gradient, both the degree 
of specialization and the degree of endangerment of hopper species increased. 
Furthermore, based on the moisture preference index of hoppers (MIH), a clear 
increase of hoppers with a high moisture preference could be shown along this 
gradient. In addition to the occurrence of adequate host plant species, this increase 
was basically driven by the predominant moisture conditions. For example, the 
mean moisture preference index of the hopper communities and the mean Ellenberg 
indicator value for moisture per site were significantly correlated (Spearman rank 
correlation: rs  = 0,69; p < 0,01; n = 17).

In summary, it could be shown that moisture conditions and the resulting plant 
composition were the main driving forces for the structure of hopper communities 
on small wetland and peatland sites in the city forest of Freiberg.
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Cicadetta brevipennis fieber 1876, a taxon of C. montana s. lato group has been 
defined anew by gogala & trilar in 2004 after analyses of its song emissions. 
Later, detailed acoustic and genetic analyses of C. brevipennis cicadas from Western 
and Central Europe have shown a hidden diversity also inside this taxon (HertacH & 
al. 2016). Similar situation we found during our field investigations in Greece and 
Bulgaria. We found cicadas with song phrases very similar to the C. brevipennis 
from Slovenia or neighbouring countries in many lowland localities in Bulgaria, 
from Byala river banks till the Black Sea coast in Strandzha Natural Park at the 
estuary of Veleka river. Further localities with this species we found around Varna, 
near Golden Sands, Batovo and Bulgarevo. Similar songs we recorded also in 
Romania near the Bulgarian border. The phrases of the calling song comprise one 
long echeme (6 ± 3 s) and the following short echeme of 60 ms and this simple 
pattern can be repeated over hours. In the mountains of Northeastern Greece and 
adjacent Bulgaria, especially in Rhodopes in the elevation of 800 m and above till 
the forest edge we found cicadas with similar but clearly different song pattern, 
characterised by much longer short echemes and preceding intervals. Another 
difference to the phrase of a typical C. brevipennis is the amplitude of the short 
echeme, which is usually much higher compared to the long echeme. Another 
peculiarity we found in the fact, that the differential traits in echeme duration increase 
from West to East, where the short echeme duration is about ten times longer 
than in typical C. brevipennis! The exception of this clinal picture makes the Greek 
mountain Pangeo which is quite isolated from other mountains and where the song 
of C. brevipennis resembles the song from the Eastern Rhodopes.

We will discuss taxonomic consequences of such traits and distribution of 
Cicadetta brevipennis sensu lato populations in Eastern Bulgaria and adjacent 
countries.
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